CONCERT
NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART
Washington, D. C.
Sunday, October 6, 1946
8:00 P. M.
In The East Garden Court

NATIONAL GALLERY SINFONIETTA
RICHARD BALES, CONDUCTOR
Soloist
SYLVIA MEYER, HARPIST

Programme

Grétry-Stringham

Dances from "La Rosière Républicaine"

Danse Légère
Contredanse
Romance
Danse Générale
Pas de Trois
Finale: Carmagnole
(First performance in Washington)

Debussy

MISS MEYER

Danses, Sacrée et Profane

Mozart

Symphony No. 34 in C Major, K. 338

Allegro vivace
Andante di molto
Finale: Allegro vivace

INTERMISSION

Bales

Three Songs of Early America

David's Lament (William Billings)
Poor Wayfaring Stranger (Folk Song)
Bunker Hill (Andrew Law)
(First performance)

Ravel

MISS MEYER

Introduction and Allegro

Rimsky-Korsakov

Dance of the Tumblers, from "The Snow Maiden"